We are on Central time. Church services are 10:30 AM Sunday and 6:30 PM Wednesday. Ministry hours are Monday - Friday, 8 AM
to 5 PM. We have staff prayer from 8 - 9 AM, and visitors are always welcome to join us then or anytime thereafter.

Directions from the North – Montgomery, Alabama
Mileposts and services: The exits are numbered according to mile markers, counting up from Mobile as 0 on I65. Out of Montgomery toward Mobile on I-65
142 Priester's Pecans
134 Rest Area (2 miles north of Greenville AL)
130 Taco Bell, Arby's, Winn-Dixie Supermarket
89 Rest Area
70 miles before Mobile, take exit # 69 off I-65, at State Road 113
- (103 miles from Montgomery)
- turn left under I-65 onto Hwy 113, going southeast to Flomaton, Alabama
- after 18 miles, Hwy 113 dead ends into US 31
Turn right onto US 31 (still toward Flomaton)
- stay on US 31 for just 1.1 miles, crossing over a river
- you will see a Church's and a Hardee's (fast food) on the left
Turn left onto US 29 (going south) at the stoplight
- stay on US 29 all the way to Pensacola (about 40 miles and one hour)
- a Wal-Mart is on your left a few miles north of Pensacola
In Pensacola
Get on I-10 East (toward Tallahassee and Jacksonville)
- enter from right lane of US 29 just after going under I-10 (a clover leaf)
After 1 mile, take the first exit (# 4), bending from the right lane onto I-110 going south
(marked "Downtown Pensacola and Beaches)
- Pensacola Christian College is at exit # 5, Brent Lane.
[To go to PCC: take exit # 5, turn right going west on Brent Lane. PCC is just past the first light, on the right (north) side. To
get to the PCC Campus House motel, turn right at this first light onto Rawson Lane (just before the PCC fenced campus).
Campus House is on the right side after about 1/2 mile.]

Follow I-110 south to exit # 2 marked "Cervantes Street”
- turn right onto Cervantes going west
Follow Cervantes about two miles. After a mile the street names become letters, counting up from "A" Street
- Cross Pace Blvd., go 5 blocks, and turn left on "T" Street
Turn left onto T Street, going south, downhill. Follow T St. to bottom of the hill, at Wright St. (a dead-end)
- Mt. Zion Bible Church/Chapel Library is just across Wright St. and to the right.

